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Municipal liquor began just 
after Prohibition as a means 
to control the sale of alcohol. 
North Branch Municipal 
Liquors opened in 1948 as 
a revenue-producing depart-
ment of the city. Today, the 
dual purpose of municipal 
liquor stores is to “Promote 
moderation and control in 
the sale and use of alcohol 
beverages, while simultane-
ously generating income for 
our community.”
Shopping local keeps it local
Choosing to shop at North 
Branch Liquors directly ben-
efits each member of  the 
North Branch community. 
Shopping your local munici-
pal liquor store keeps the 
money you spend truly local 
by adding to the profits from sales at the store which 
are used to help lower the tax burden for city residents 
and businesses. For example, in 2011, $124,602 of liquor 
store profits was transferred directly to the General Fund 
for property tax reduction. In 2012, $128,000 is budgeted 
to be transferred.

Good location, specials
North Branch Liquors operates out of a 6,000-square-
foot building that was built in 2000 located at 5846 Old 
Main Street, behind the Holiday station on the east side 
of the freeway. They employ two full-time and eight part-
time staff  members with a vast knowledge base of the 
products they offer. They feature monthly, weekly and 
daily specials on selected beer, wine and liquor. Included 
in the store’s wide selection are 1,452 wine choices, 1,190 
spirits, and 688 beer packages to choose from. The wine 
selection includes Minnesota and Wisconsin wines, and 
the craft beer selection continues to expand rapidly.
Tasting Events
Twice per year North Branch Liquors’ Wine Club hosts 
large wine, spirits and beer tasting events. 12 – 15 of the 
store’s vendors come together to offer samples of 75-100 
different types of wine, spirits and beer. These tasting 
events are held in conjunction with the North Branch 
Area Chamber of Commerce and their fundraising 
efforts. Tastings are held in the spring (two weeks before 
Easter), and in the fall (two – four weeks before Thanks-
giving). You can stop in at the store and fill out a request 
card to get on the mailing list so you will receive advance 
notice/reminders about upcoming events sponsored by 
North Branch Liquors and their vendors. 
The next tasting event is scheduled for Friday,  October 
26, 2012 from 5 - 7:30 p.m. at the Chisago County Senior 
Center – Maple Commons on 6th and Maple. Watch for 
more information posted in the store, on the North 
Branch Liquors and North Branch Area Chamber of 
Commerce websites, and the local newspapers as the 
event date draws nearer.
Wine, Beer and Spirits Learning Seminars
An additional and exciting segment of North Branch 
Liquors’ Wine and Pub Clubs are informational semi-
nars. These are smaller gatherings (maximum of 35-40 
attendees per seminar) in a classroom-type setting, where 
participants learn about a particular topic of interest (i.e. 
Wine 101 taught participants about how wine is made, a 
Pub Club seminar was presented about home-brewing, 
and Cocktails Are Easy demonstrated specific drink 
recipe preparation). These seminars give attendees an 
opportunity to taste a small selection of the presenters’ 
wines, beers or spirits as they are described in detail.

You can go to the store’s website at www.northbranchli-
quors.com to check out the specials in advance of com-
ing to the store, as well as see when the next tasting 
events are scheduled. Each month there are also several 
drink recipes posted, and staff  recommendations of their 
personal favorites.
North Branch Liquors offers a senior discount of 10 
percent off  on Tuesdays, and a case discount on wine or 
liquor of 10 percent every day. So stop by and say hello 
to the friendly staff  as you pick up some of the “coldest 
beer in town,” check out our recipe section, or try out 
some of the “Mix-A-Six” singles selections.

Did you know?
Each year, Minnesota’s 

municipal beverage
facilities generate

approximately 
$300 million in sales

and contribute 
approximately 
$20 million in 

net profits to various 
city funds in the cities 

we serve.
Thank you for 
your support!
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Staff Recommendations

North Branch Liquors friendly and courteous staff pic-
tured (l to r): Bruce, Deb (Store Manager), Nancy, Jim 
(Assistant Manager), Jenna, Jeff and Darrell. Not pic-
tured: Jan, Shawn, Jody and Dustin.


